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A RECURSIVE ALGORITHM TO INVERT MULTIBLOCK 

CIRCULANT MA TRICES 

By]. Baker. F. Hiergeist and G. Trapp 

Abstr.ct : Circulant and mu ltiblock circulant matriccs have Illany important 
applications. and thereforc their inverses are of considerable intcrcs t. A simplc 

rccursivc algorithm is prcsentcd to compute the invcrsc of a multiblock circulant 

matrix. Thc algorithm only uscs complex variablcs. roots of unity and normal 
matrix / vector opcrations. 

1. Introduction 

Circulant matriccs havc applications in physics. Fouricr analysis. gcomctry, 

probabili ty. statistics and othcr areas of mathcmatics. Davis [2) dcvotcs an 

cntire chaptcr to the analysis and dctcrmination of circulant invcrscs and sets 

of equations. ]ohn [3) describes the application of block and multiblock circu' 

lants to cyclic designs in Factorial cx pcrimcnts. Thc book by John and Qucno 
vil lc [~ ) contains background matcrial on cxperimental design. 

^ matrix is a circulant if thc i-th rO \V may bc obtaincd from thc (i-1) th row 

by a right circular shift of one elcmcn t. For cxamplc thc following matrix is 

a 3x 3 circulant 
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A block circulan t matrix is a partitioncd matrix 、‘ ith blocks pattcrncd in the 

circulant f ashion. and wherc cach of the blocks itself is a circu lan t. For 

cxamplc thc following matrix is a block circulant. it is compriscd of 2X2 

circulan t blocks 
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Noticc that a block circulant matrix necd not be a circulant matrix 
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An M-block circulant matrix is a partitioned matrix with blocks patterned 

in the circuJant fashion , and wherc each of the bJocks is an (M-l)-block circu. 
Jant. A O-bJock circuJant is a circuJant, and a 1-bJock circuJant is a block 

circuJan t. 

Because of the speciaJ structure of a circuJant, thc matrix is completely 

specified by its first row. Similarly the first row of an M - block circulant plus 
the sizes of thc partitions of the subblocks completely dctermine thc M -block 
circuJant. Thc first row of a circulant or multiblock circulan t may be represen. 

ted by a vector. In the remainder of this paper, wc will regularl y U5C thc 

vector rcpresentation in place of the matrix representation. 

Givcn a circulant, block circulant or multiblock ci rculant matrix A , thcrc 
arc two problems of intercst: 1) dctcrminc A - ' when it exists, and 2) solvc 

thc sct of Iinear cquations Ax=b. Becausc of thc speciaJ structure of muJtibJock 

circulants, thcse two probJcms arc csscntially eq uivcJcnt. Davis (2J has shown 

that if an .l1- bJock circulant is invcrtibJc, then its invcrsc is aJso an M-bJock 
circuJant with thc samc structurc. Thcrefore thc probJems mcntioned abovc 

may be summarizcd as fo lIows ’ givcn a vcctor represcnting the first row of an 
M-block ci rculant A, and thc sizes of thc various subblocks, computc, if 

possiblc, a ncw vector which is thc first row of the M-block circuJant invcrsc 

of A. Wc w iJJ prcsent an algorithm which dctermincs thc first rOw of thc 

inversc of an M-bJock circulant is lcss timc than thc Gaussian elimination 

method used for solving thc corrcsponding systcm of cquations. 
We will show that thc numbcr of multiplications to dctermine thc first row 

of thc in\'crsc matrix is proportioncd to thc sizc of thc matrix squared ; th is is 

a vast improvcmcnt ovcr thc cJ assicaJ mcthods. 

2. SoJution proccdure 

Wc will first rcvicw the procedurc for inverting a circulant matarix. If a,’ 
O

2
, Gn are thc clcmcnts of the first ro \V of a circulant. then dcfine a

1
, a 2’ 

a
N 

as f ollows: 

!. , .. ,(j 1) a k= ε:(rk) a l ( I ) 
j=l 

whcrc r. =cos (2π (k - J) / N ) + isin(2;r (k - 1)/ N ) . Hcrc i dcnotcs thc imaginary 

square foot of minus a nc. The η’s arc thc Nth roots of unity. 
Thc circu lant has an in vcrse if and only if a.;<'O for k = l , 2, ν N. In this 

case let β.= l/a. and define b" b2, … . b N as follows 
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-」- N 、 (j-l)b ,= ~T r: (r .) β (2) 
H *=1 ‘ ‘ 

whcre r k is thc complcx conjugate of η. Then b1, b2, b N is the first row 
of thc invcrse circulan t. 

Next we consider thc multiblock circulant .case. Suppose wc have a routine 

that will invcrt an (M- J)-block circulan t. Then given 으l' ß2• 효'N vector5 
rcprcscnting thc first row of an M-block circulant, we perform the following 

stcps. First, sincc cach vector !l, is thc first row of an (M - J)-circulant, thc -, 
vcctor5 given a5 f0l10W5 f!p f!2’ ‘ αN 

~; __ ,(j - l) 
q‘=ε-:(r‘) 으 (3) 

‘ j = l ’ J 

arc also the first rOw of (M- l)- block circulants. 

This is truc bccausc a linear combination of multiblock circulants is a multi ' 

block circulant, and equation (3) is a linear combination of the 으l’ s. Sccond 
wc invokc our subroutinc to invcr t an (M- l)-block 디rculant. Wc will c마 I Our 

subroutine N times, for each a. , k = l, 2, N . Let thc rcsultant vcctors, k' .• ~. - . 

which rcprescnt the first ro\\'s of thc corrcsponding inverscs be βl' β2' βN' 

Third , the vectors!!1' !!2' …, !!N which are the first row of thc inverse of thc 
original M -block circulant are computed as follows: 

t'-，，~ , (j - l) 
~; = ~r 듀’(Y.) β‘ (4) 

,H k : l ’ ” 

Koticc that thc proccdurc uscd to in ver t a circulant (equations 1 and 2 and 

scalar inversions) is csscntially thc samc as that for invcrting an M'-block 

circulant (cquations 3 and 4 and call to an inversion routine) . Thc form of thc 

eq uations is the same. the diffcrcnce is that for circulatns wc have scalars. 

wh ilc for M -block circulants we have vectors. Recursion allows us to combinc 
thc cases and devclop a simple algorithm for the findin g thc inversc of an 

M-block circulan t. 

Wc will now dcscribe a routine that accepts N vcctors 의. Q . • 

a
N 

\vhere cach vcctor is of length P. Our routinc wiII produce a new sequcncc 

of vectors !! l' !!2' !!μ， each of thcse vectors is also a Icng th P. 1'hc procedurc 
to dctcrminc thc ι’ s is a combination of the methods discusscd previously. The 
casc P = l. whcrc cach 익 is a scalar, is permittcd and is in fact necessary. 

Given an M- block circulant, wc dcfinc an array S, wcrc S(i) is the numbcr 

of sub-blocks of thc i-th block circulant. For examplc if wc have 3- block 

circulant then wc would assign to S(3) the number of 2- block circulants. 1'0 
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S(2) wc would assign thc number of 1- block circu lants. S(l) would contain thc 

numbcr of O-block circulants (rcmembcr these arc ordinary circulants). And 
finally S(O) would contain the length (or sizc) of the o-block circulants. 

For an M- block circulant, the total Icngth T of thc first row is givcn by: 
T = S(O)‘ S(l) / ieS(Mr) 

Thc N and P that wc used prcviously for the numbcr of a 、 cctors and thc 

length of thc a vcctors may bc computed using thc following t\\"o cquations 

N = S(M) 

P = T / N 

Gi\'cn a main routinc which assigns valucs to thc A vcctor ( this is thc first 

ro、v of thc M- block circulant bcing invertcd) , thc S vcctor and M variablc, 

thcn a typical call to the subroutinc would bc of thc form: 
CALL BLKCIRC(S, ↓씨， A , B, FLAG) 

Aftcr rcturning from thc subroutine, the B vcctor would contain thc first row 

o[ thc invcrse matrix whcncver thc invcrsc cxisls which is spccified by 
FLAG = O 

Thc structu.rc of thc BLKCIRC routinc is as follo、\'5:
BLKCIRC: (S, M, A, B, FLAG) 

FLAG = O 
N = S(M ) 

* ..". ,* ~ If M = O thcn P = 1 ELSE P = S(0)^ S(l) ^ ... ^S(M - 1) 

FILL THE N ALPHA VEC'1'ORS USIl\G EQUATION 3 (or 1) 

THESE VECTORS ARE OF LENGTH P. 

IF P = 1 THE~ DO 

FOR 1= 1 '1'0 S(O) 

IF ALPHA = O '1'HEN DO 

FLAG = 1 
PETUR~\. 

ELSE 
BETA = 1/ ALPHA 

ENDIF 

El\D FOR 

ELSE (When P> 1) 

For 1= 1 '1'0 N 

CALL BLKCIRC(S, ~l-1， ALPHA , BETA , FLAG) 

IF FLAG = 1 THE~ RETCRè-I 
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END FOR 

E:'-iD JF 
~OW FJLL THE B VECTORS USJ~G EQUATJO:'-i 4 (or 2) 

RETUR:--r 

END; BLKCJRC 

3. Analysis of the solution procedure 

To cxaminc the efficicncy of thc algorithm dccribcd abovc to dctcrminc thc 

ln、 crsc of an M -block circulant, ""c wi Il usc thc notation of thc prcvious 
section and only count multiplications. Wc ignorc thc divisions because they are 
of lincar order of the 5izc of the matrix, and as we shall 5CC multiplications 

arc of quadratic order. 
Given an M- block circulant matrix whcrc S . i5 thc number of sub-blocks in 

*n * ￥ thc i - th block circulant and T is the size of thc matrix. Thcn T = S ^" S , ' S o ~ I ~2 

f S 
M 

Lct F(k) cqual the number of mult iplication5 that arc pcrformed in the ca l1 

to BLKCIRC that processes thc k - th block circulant, i, e. BLKCIRC(S, K. A. 

B. FLAG) . 

Thcre are three 5teps in this ca l1 to BLKCIRC 
용 츄 

1) determine Sk vectors of 5ize S O" Sl " ,,, Sk_l ( thc vector5 a i) 

2) call BLKCIRC (S, K-1. A , B, FLAG) S k time5 
* .... * ..，ι 3) detcrmine S k vector5 of size S。 이 · Sk카 (the vectors iJ) . 

For k = O, thc case of a circulant matrix, step onc is carricd out by equation 
(1) and stcp thrcc is carried out by cquation (2) Stcp two corresponds to 마= 

1/αk' 
We assume the poπers of the roots of 띠ity are availabc in an array and 

hencc no multiplications are required to obtain thesc, we simply usc a table 

look up 
For each k in equation ( 1), 1드k드n， η multiplication5 arc required. Similarly, 

fo r each j , 1드j드n ， in equation (2) , n multiplicat ions arc rcquired. Hence 
o 0 

F (O) = 2n- or F (O) =2S~ 

For M는1 stcps two and threc arc carr icd out by equations (3) and (4) 

rcspcctivcly. 
유 i 

For stcp one each 강 i n equation (3) is a vcctor of sizc S O^ S l " .. . " SM _ l and 
- 유옷* ..... ,* .... 2 

N = SM' Hencc for each k , 1드h드M therc arc (SO" Sl " "' '' SM _l) '' S~f mult ipli• 
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cations. 

SimiJarJy, step three requircs thc samc numbers of opcrations. Hence. 
+ι* τι 2 

F (M )=2Sn S ,' ..• ' S" ,' S: , + S"F(M - 1) o -1 -,\1- 1 -.u ' -M 

and by induction 
÷ι * ~ι F (M )=2S0' S,' .... SM (SO+ S， + ''' +S싸· 

lt is reasonable to assume that S,> 1 for each i and lhen it can eaily be 

sho‘wn that 
..!.t.. ..l;ι ;ι 。

F (M ) <2 (Sιsc -nSM)-

or F (M ) <ZT
2 

where T is the size of the multiblock circulant. 

With T
2 

additional multiplication, we can complltc A-'y and hence soJve lhe ’ 
system A x = )'. 

Wc have ignored the overhead of thc rcc lIr sive caJJs to BLKCIRC. 

Wc note further that the numerical problem of what is zero, and an y conccrn 

with the condition number of t.hc matr ix havc not been addressed. Thesc 
problcms should bc a fruitful area for further study . 
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